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DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Prom Portland. Prom flalifax.

*OREGON, 22nd April. - 24 th April.
TORONTO, 6th May.

*VANCOU VER, from Quebec, a3th May; ÏON-
TREAL, from Quebec, 21St May.

Brirtol Service for Avonmoutle Dock.
ONTARIO, from Portland, about 2oth April. DO-
MINION, frons Montreal, about 6th May.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Li-. erpool, $50, $70,
and $

8
u. Intermediate and Steerage at lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, music room smoking
zoom, staterooms and bath-rooms amidships, where
but little motion is felt, and are hands.omely fitted up,
andi they carry no cattie.

Appiy to GRO. W. TORRANCE, Manage r, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Yonge Street.LITEILA14Y EVOLUTION.-S. U.

NELSON & Co. s Libramy Association sup-
plies its members with any book publi-.hed at

wholesale prices. Any person sending $4 eceives a
certificate of membeship, andi is entitledti t the

privileges o! the Association for one year. As a fur-
ther inducement to new members a hantisome volume

F ubished at $5 wiII h i satd fr,ýe. Write for cata-
logues anti full informi,nai5 te R. SPARLING,
General Agent, P. . DraWer 2674, Toronto.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite GmoFvenom St.'

ELIAS ROGERS & G0'Y,
%Mholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

4113 Vousca STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
neamiy opposite FrontC Street.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Blueberv succeeds in ail sols ; is perfectly

hardy, a pralific heamer, and a valuable fruit to grow
for pleasure or profit. Illustrated descripvti.ve pie
list* sent free. Atidress DELOS STAPLLS,W est Sebe-

wa, Ionia Co., Mich.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers,

GARDEN, FIELD, TREE AND FLOWER

SEEDS.
STERLING WORH AND QU tLITY HAVE MADE

SIMMKERS' SED
the most popular brands Saw them and you wili
u-e none but Simmers'. AI] Seeds Mailed -Free on
receipt of Catalogue Price. Please Send your ad-
dress for a Seed Catalogue, free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN, TORONTO.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has
been aheved in modern medicine has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of 2,000
patients treated during the past six months, fully
nitlety per cent. have been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none thje lesa startling when it is
remembered that not five per cent. of the patierits pre-
senting themselves to the regular practitioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at aIl. Starting
from the dlaim now generally believed by the most
scientific men that the disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
ada ted his cure to their extermination ; this accom-
plished, the Catarmh is practically cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected by him
fo>ur years ago are cures stili. No one else has at.
ternpted to cure Catarrh in this manner and no other
treatment has ever cured Catarrh. The a? plication
of the remedy is simple and can be done at ome, and
the present season of the year is the most favourable
for a speedy and pernanent cure, the majority of cases
being cured at one treatment. Sufferers shouid cor-
respond with MEssRs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King Street, west, Toronto, Can.â and enclose
stamp for their treatise on Catani.-Mosstreal Star

$90000
CENUINE WALTBAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Opeýn-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent par mail (pre-
paid) te any address on receipt of pruce,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on e-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanysng each Watcb wilI be our
full guaranteî, for twelve nonths.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

188 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Milîmen and al ill11 USEConsumeirs, L D S EA I
LARDINE
Machine Oul is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Woot Oul, Hamnes

Oil, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATI1XG OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Ou Sunlight";Amnerican

"lW.W."I Solene. Quality unsumpasseti

M'GOLL BROS. & 00.5
TORONTO.

THE

I ~ MPROVED-

~'1 Model Washer'
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

small valise.
Pat. Au. 2. 1884.
CI W. De»bIuTw«aIB

SA TISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MVONEY REFUNJ)ED.

S$1000 W R ahn md îh n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
ào other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A en-

Ç rod ilc an do the washing as welI as an older
pjo oplace it in evemy household, the price has

been laced ai $3, and if not found satisfactory,
Frny refunded. Sec what The Baptist says:
"Fom personal examinatton of its construction and

tzperience in its use we commiend it as a simple, sen-
sible, scientific and succesful machine, which suc-
-eeds in doing uts work admirably. The price, $3
lace it within the reach of ail. 'ltiii a time anc

1

labour-saving machine, is substantial and enduning,
and is ciseap. From triai in the household we can
testify to ttc excellence."

Deliveed ta any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, chargea ,id, for $3. 50.

Ç. W. DENNIS, 218SYonge St., Toronto
W PIes. umenion ibis jipu.

BAKING POWDER.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must
use it in preference to any other powder.

ASIC YOUR GROCER FORt IT.

WHY SUFFER FROM

eick Hcadauhc?9
DYSPEP8IA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PuiLS
wii thorouglsly cure yeu Tey do Dot
gripe or purge, but sel very unldy, and
wheucver used are couidcred pricelless,
They have provea.t ha tthe

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ait sufferer. frome ladigeatton, Dis-
ordered ftomacb. [bey are au absolute
and perfect cure. Une tisen, andi be
relievesi froua yournsry,30 Plub la a
box, 25e. per box, 5 b=>eaor $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGOISi-s AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
ine wapped only in Blue, with signtr on evem
box. Free trial package of these Ceerted Pi
sent to aty address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

dMo. 01 WEST & 00.
8& SOLE PROFRIETORS.Sa83 I*No 8T. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

LAYActive and intelligent, to repre-WANTED- LADsent in her own Jocaity an old
firm. References required. Permanent position and
good slary. GAY & BROS., 14 BsrclaY St, N.Y.

~centtfic aub tleefnl.

AID TO DsGESTbON.-Those who would
aid an impaired digestion may seek in certainl
foods, such as broths, stale bread, milk or
coffee, taken a wbile before regular meals,
efficient helps; while alcobolic drinks, and
especially the sour wines, sugars, and others,
may be flot only of no use, but even actually
prejudicial.

APPLE DussPLINGS.-Make a crust ns for
pies.- Pare and core tbe apples, then fi11
tbem with sugar and butter and roll each in
a piece of crust sufficient to cover it well,
folding it over neatly on the top. Bake in a
well-buttered tin half an bour in a quick
oven, or boil one hour tied up in separate
clotbs. Keep the water constantly boiling.
To be eaten with bard and soft sauce.

FOR CANKELR RASH.-Take one teaspoon-
fui of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer in bot water,
sweetened with syrup or sugar, tbree times a
day, every otber day, and a dose of castor oul
on the alternate days.

MONT BLANC POTATO.-Iristead of masb-
ing boiled potatoes, wbip ligbt and dry with
a wooden or silver fork. At tbis point begin
ta wbip in a cupful of bot cilk for a quart of
masbed potato, and, wben ail is isu, beat in
the frothed wbites of two eggs. Heap, coni-
cally, in a deep silver or stoneware disb; set
sn a quick aven until the surface bardens
sligbtly. Witbdraw before it catches a sbade
of brown, wash over ligbtly witb butter and
send to table.

STU FFED EGGS. -A perfect luncheon dish:
Work four ounces of boiled or potted bam to
a smootb paste ; add a pincb of cayennes and
a teaspoonful of ancbovy paste. Hard-boil
six eggs, when cold remove the shelis ; cut a
tbin slice off tbe large end of each ; take out
the yolks and put them in a mnortar with a
tbird of tbeir bulk of table butter, a little sait
and nutmeg ; add the bam and very little bot
soup or water ; beat it gently ; press tbe
paste into the empty whites, arrange neatly
on a disb, small end upwards; garnish libe-
raily ta bide the lower end, and serve.

THE Most successful Ilair Preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if you bave
tbin or gray bair, if you are troubled with
falling out of tbe bair, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a bottie of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Ilair Magic, the greatest discovery
of tbe age. Sent to any address on receipt
of price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications to A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturers, 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

RHUBARB MOULD.-This English recipe
for rbubarb mould will be found very nice:
Cut one quart of red rbubarb in smail pieces ;
put in a covered saucepan and let it boil un-
til it is reduced to a pulp. Dissolve balf an
ounce of gelatine in bot water and put it in
tbe pan with the rbubarb, adding one pound
of powdered sugar ; boil fifteen minutes, fia-
vouring wiib essence of lemon. Turn the
rbubarb into a mould and let it stand until the
next day. Wben needed for use, turn il mbt
a glass disb and pour around it a boileti eus-
tard made of baîf a pint of miik, the yolks of
two eggs, sugar to taste andi flavoureti witb
vanilia.

GEM PUDDINGS.-One cup of flour, pincb
of sali, one cup of milk andi one egg. Add
the milk siowly to tbe flour, stirring until
smootb. Bea tbe yolk separaiely and add
ta the flour anti milk, or batter, then put in
your white of tbe egg, beaten ta a frotb.
Now bake at once-twenty minutes will
usuaiiy bake tbem. For a sauce I take two
great spoonfuls of sugar,*piece of butter size
of tbh yolk of an egg, and mix smootbiy;
atit a teaspoonful of flour, bave a cup of
scaideti miik, and pour tbe mixture inta it,
stirring ail tbe time until smooîh. Fiavour
with lemon or anytbing you like. For
breakfast cakes, of course, are eaten hot wiîb
butter.

SPONGECAKE CREAM.-Take eight or ten
small spangecakes, cut ihemf in halves and
place tbem at the bottom and round tbe sides
of a glass dish, andi Pour over them a couple
of tabiespoonfuis of brandy mixed witb the
same quantity of sberry wine ; then spread
tbe suices of cake over with a layer of rasp-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Invalids'Hotl ï$urgical InfldsD
*rgafzcd Wlilsa afuil stamfforet e

lExperienceul and Shilîfil i ysid"O
asd Surgeonsa forte treattmeit 1@9

ail Chroie i>iseases.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCES.U
Chronie Nasal Catarrh, Throat O

Luusg Diseanes, Liver aussi ue
Dimeases, Dladder lilseasen, D mas0-.
0f Women, Blood Ienses ani 0a
Ou Affectlose eoumed here or St U0~
with or withoa t seeing the patient. CO

ail particulars.

us oused by VousilfttIr1
[~SE.lien ndPernicieuSi'
RZ ~~and permanentiy cured r-1

Specialista. Book, post-pald, 10Ods. ln to~
Rupture, or BreWCii,..,-e

* ai~cureds wlthout theRUPTUR. ca ut eipe

]PILE TI7NORS and STRICI'IOlot
treated with the greatest success.Bol
for ten cents ln stamps. AddreeS WO"3
DISPEN8ARY MEDIcÀL .&BSOCIOZf,60
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The troatmnt Of %0lOEthousands of cases Fý0
DISEASES OFdiseasffl peculiar to e

at the Invalida' 1:10 ~
Surgical Institutes ib4j.forded lar-ge experlenoe ln adapting TOne'

for their cure, and

]MR. PileRqCE'0

Favorite PrescriptiOflIo the resait of titis vast experienCe. .j
It le a powemtlr eso rai o o

auss Nervisse, linpartsvigor adst1;: sio
ta the systema, anti cures, asi y iaii
corrhea, or "%vhitesà,'5 excOnojleS
flowintr, painful unstrnstlPo*t
uatural suppressionus, proi)9 1 101c'.
flling of thsesite rueweaes -009.0
aisteverslose, retrov ersio11, 0et
dowsa sensations, cir talcC O 0
tio u ifiasumatioi aîi lcer $8110
of thse %wounb, î11111 tai 11
ansd teusdoriesglit ovries1,t
Iseat, assi "le maie weaku10001.1 00

It V roinptly eieves and 1cre 00.i 0
and WýeaKiss of St om a 119, ~8 îIl
tion, Bioatiiig, Nervoiîs r gtr t
and Sleepiessiess, in ether 0%*

Sold by Bruggists everywherO ~
ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pserde'B ai
Treatise on Diseuses of Women, fl1US,

Word's Dispensary Medical A8800181101'
663 Main Street, Bur]FALOD0g

Bilions ImeaBoiro
Dzineaug ,IIIiO

Pron in,,Curo 0*SI

Purgative I ~ t
cent% a vlal, by

MlAY 5tb, 86

THEY SAY'
" LOVE LAUCS AT LOCKSMIT9S,0

And we ail know that a ?191101
Combination Lock won't keBP
the average small boy intl
house if there happens to bB
Circus in town, or a favourablî
opportunity presents itse1f for
fixing a tin pot attachfýlllt
to an orphan dog's tail ; bUt
only give hlm one of the U»
QUOR TEA CO.'S attractive BOY'$
Books, and the enthusiastie VIBY
in which he will whistle " 110081
Sweet Home," and staythr
to, is surprising.

1 N-.ý '-" ý - b-e ÀL--d.& JL


